
Recipe Book
We hope you get a chance to share with us what your family creates in 

the kitchen by tagging us and using #EthosLearn

www.ethoslearn.com



Favorite recipes shared by South Boston Families

Breakfast
1. Healthy Pumpkin Breakfast Bars
2. Healthy Apple Carrot Pancakes

3. Power Packed Fruit And Veggie Muffin Recipe For Picky Eaters

4. Sweet Potato Toast (A Healthy Warm Breakfast!)

5. Almond Flour Banana Bread

Lunch/Dinner

6. Baked Tofu With Peanut Sauce And Coconut-lime Rice
7. Crock Pot Chicken Taco Chili
8. Pumpkin And Sausage Stuffed Shells
9. Cheddar-stuffed Sweet Potato Bbq Turkey Meatloaf

10. One Pot Moroccan Chicken Stew With Sweet Potato & Couscous
11. Baked Black Pepper Ranch Chicken Fingers With Honey Mustard
12. Hidden Veggie Mac & Cheese
13. The Best Chicken Marinade Recipe

https://www.fivehearthome.com/pumpkin-breakfast-bars/?fbclid=IwAR3vpBIkUAEEBSLbYMoHMq9mFY5FDdl99lLxR4L3nBbSXILnE3YL79saxAw
https://thenaturalnurturer.com/healthy-apple-carrot-pancakes/?fbclid=IwAR37YzGWyzgIrBJ4D8WQoH9UiFEX0jQZqScYYBeCQjl8DlU8l8-hLNfcgV8
https://www.superhealthykids.com/recipes/power-packed-fruit-and-veggie-muffin-for-picky-eaters/
https://detoxinista.com/sweet-potato-toast/
https://healthyrecipesblogs.com/paleo-banana-bread/
https://cooking.nytimes.com/recipes/1020530-baked-tofu-with-peanut-sauce-and-coconut-lime-rice?fbclid=IwAR3j7jmwE1GH8I1bxLLaKMCMVqZY3xKMfOGlyVrkywBaw8ZRXyEhukctZ2Q
https://www.skinnytaste.com/crock-pot-chicken-taco-chili-4-pts/?fbclid=IwAR0NJlh2ZofrNu4O0s0JwKI3ZPIVnbS55YTEe8zf4YMJurBa5qTCBeLDdc0
https://emilybites.com/2019/09/pumpkin-and-sausage-stuffed-shells.html?fbclid=IwAR2ugZtXKy1Fb8YcbL66j4sxKW51T2YlvqOSIIYRiVFeL9U09qlmvC4p3ak
https://www.ambitiouskitchen.com/cheddar-stuffed-sweet-potato-bbq-turkey-meatloaf/?fbclid=IwAR0XmQVYACkCXxyAnSjlhQdafhpin2sNvfNw9TA2JIEAC_rKQlNfoOkxe4U
https://www.ambitiouskitchen.com/one-pot-moroccan-chicken-stew-sweet-potato-couscous/?fbclid=IwAR2baFJMz5CFjwPa3Xmutdos1nzqcKsDX--ktWO9Qfiv5YRabI7LJFYkV6s
https://www.halfbakedharvest.com/baked-spicy-ranch-chicken-fingers/?fbclid=IwAR3mC1o7-aoBYJIKb7HYa981hUPMk1-JsDz6bPJ33CNUL_aVQkf1WVn4Nfk
https://tasty.co/recipe/hidden-veggie-mac-cheese
https://www.modernhoney.com/the-best-chicken-marinade-recipe/


Chipotle Corn Chili - Serves 4

Instructions

1. In a large heavy pot, heat 2 tbsp veg oil over med-hi. 
2. Add 1 medium red onion, diced and cook 4 min.
3. Add 4 cloves garlic, chopped, and cook 1 min.
4. Stir in 1/4 cup chili powder and cook 30 sec.
5. Add 1 1/2 lbs ground beef and 3/4 tsp salt.
6. Cook stirring to break until cooked through, about 5 

min. 
7. Stir in one 28 oz can crushed tomatoes; one 15.5 oz 

can red kidney beans, drained and rinsed; one 15.5 
oz and pinto beans drained and rinsed;1 cup frozen 
corn; 1 to 2 chipotles in adobo, finely minced and 3/4 
tsp salt.

8. Reduce heat to low, cover and simmer 15 min.
9. Serve 1 1/ cups chili in each of 4 bowls with desired 

toppings.

Ingredients

● 2 tbsp veg oil
● 1 medium red onion diced
● 4 cloves garlic chopped
● ¼ cup chili powder
● 1 ½ lbs ground beef
● ¾ salt
● 28 oz can crushed tomatoes
● 1 15.5 oz can red kidney beans
● 1 15.5 oz pinto beans
● 1 cup frozen corn
● 1 chipotle in adobo



Rice balls

Instructions

1. Mix all ingredients with rice in a bowl and shape 

them into balls about the size of golf ball.

2. Serve in room temperature.

“The keys to making these work are that the rice needs to 

be sticky, any other ingredients need to be smaller than the 

rice grains so they stick together when you roll them into 

balls, and don't add too much liquid so, again, the rice 

remains sticky.  You can mold them by hand but we use 

this ( Rice Ball Mold) which makes it a bit easier (and 

cleaner)” - Ethos Parent

Ingredients

● Asian medium/short grain white rice
● Seaweed seasoning
● Finely diced vegetables of your 

choice like carrots
● Finely diced meat/tofu if you want to 

add a protein but it is not necessary
● Soy sauce
● Sesame oil to taste (Not too much!) 

https://www.amazon.com/Molds-Shaped-Kitchen-Tools-Shakers/dp/B07GX8ST77/ref=sr_1_1_sspa?dchild=1&keywords=rice+ball+shaker&qid=1590601194&sr=8-1-spons&psc=1&spLa=ZW5jcnlwdGVkUXVhbGlmaWVyPUFXM1lHS05LSlFBUUEmZW5jcnlwdGVkSWQ9QTA3ODI3MzMzMUs3TzhNMjhMSTUzJmVuY3J5cHRlZEFkSWQ9QTA0MDkzOTIzUUJBUFRLUzE4QkRLJndpZGdldE5hbWU9c3BfYXRmJmFjdGlvbj1jbGlja1JlZGlyZWN0JmRvTm90TG9nQ2xpY2s9dHJ1ZQ==
https://www.amazon.com/Nori-Furikake-Seasoning-Laver-korea/dp/B07T4ZQTQR


Pressure-Cook Mexican Shredded Beef - Serves 8

Instructions

1. Place beef on your pressure cooker. Place 
all other ingredients on top. Adjust to 
pressure-cook on high for 2.5 hours.

2. Allow pressure to naturally release.
3. Remove roast; shred with 2 forks. Skim fat 

from cooking juices. 
4. Serve over rice or tortillas for burritos & tacos 

with your favorite toppings (lemon, salsa, 
sour cream, cilantro, etc).

Ingredients

● 2 pounds beef stew meat, (chuck 
roast or round roast works well) 

● 1 Tostitos Chunky Salsa Mild 15.5oz
● 1 Small onion
● 1 Red pepper cut in big chunks 

without the seeds.
● Cilantro
● Salt & pepper to taste

https://www.instacart.com/landing?product_id=3414310&retailer_id=241&region_id=1445877564&mrid=139086293&utm_medium=sem_shopping&utm_source=instacart_google&utm_campaign=ad_demand_shopping_food_ma_boston_newengen&utm_content=accountid-8145171519_campaignid-1753215098_adgroupid-68760990895_device-c&gclid=CjwKCAjw5cL2BRASEiwAENqAPvvVUXbt1os079x4k0oCNEpwaeI3xUI9PmYdliNahm43ljGwvp-ofRoC5bAQAvD_BwE

